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e\/iew.
AN fMonthly Journal devJoted to

Lite r atre;NakIral Iif~çory and
Local Nev1y.



The unoc(Doo& nevriew.

The Rockwood

A monthly publication, print-
edi at Kingston.

Yearly subsoription to rosi-
dents of Kingston and Ports-
inoutht 25 cents. To persons
rosîiÉg
cents.

at a ilistance,

Single copies, 8 cents.

Birtli and Marriage N~otices,
10 -cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

Editors, -- iss Goldie and
Mfiss Margery Clarke.

Business Manager, ---OChao. M.
Clarke.

Ail communications should
bu addressed te the Box of
THE ROCKW00B REVIEW
Rockwood Hous, Kingston.

Go te flrame's, Princuss Street,
IF YO'WANT

That will stIl be FURNITURE
in A.D. 2,020.

MHE NOBBIEST

Po8itiUeIy the Ieadîng Furniture
S* -re.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER.

Thos. Nis & 0o.,
Manufacturers & Importera of

11ti Cape, s..d.

Special attention to Orders and
repairs of FURS.

182 'WELLIN~GTONT STREET.

IWHE1N YOU wANT
seat Gocd. Tes. a=d

00mm AND SEO us.
Jas.. Redden & go,

G. L. Ncfluwau,)
MANUFACTURER 0F

S3ZE, BANEEB'S DAUGETER AND
LA PLOS DE FRONTENTAC

CIGABS.

211, 213, 215 & 217 BRocx STREET,

KINGSTON.



Trhe R2ocltwoo& 11ev3.e7.

Nfons. Louis Andrieux,
Graduateof Liege Con8erua tory

TEAUROI 0P VIOLIN AND
SOLFEGGIO.

288 BARRBIE STREET, XKGSTON;.

FOR AU UP TO DATE
Shoe e.t teLw

prie.

Jenkins,
Kingston's Gents Furnisho?.

172 AUD 174 WELLINGTON STREET.

OUR MOTTO; Rest and Latest
Good8 at Iowest priées.

A T M METES,
We desire to interest you in Our

Supplies.

Waterproof, perfect fitting, knitted
1 for Racing.

Stockings, Sweaters, Suspensories,
jack Straps. Beits sixc luches

wide, Shoulder Braces, &c.

TME POPULAR STOBE 1
JENKINS, TELEPHONE 473,

KINGSTON.

PFower & Sonl,

-Merchants Rank building.
GORNER BROOK AND 'WELLIXGTOU;

STREETS.
PHONE 212.

leo1ey's Hoadache PoiÉdors,
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

a for 10 Oezts, 2S
atm. a o

MEDLEY, Druggist.

JL W. Pow»fl

Cabinet and Card Photographs.
At the Iowest prices for good work'
PEOTOGRBAPH8 0P BESIDENCE8 A

SPECIALTY.

Oldriove & Homo,
~1Màjkors & Ship

TENTS TO BENT, AWIIGS MADE
TO ORDE.

KINGISTON OONSERYATODY 0F
muic8J,

And piano & lui Warer'ooms,
-' ? PINCESS STREET,

A SCHOOL Or ELOcUTIoN AND
Q.RCHESTRA. Spring Term begins
February 211d. Fail Term, Sep-
tember 3rd. Winter Terin, Nov-
ember xioth.

Special Classes for Violin, Piano,
Siuging and Elocution, $2,00 per
Terrn.

OF. TELGMAN, DiREcToR.
MRS. O. F. TELGMAN,

Principal Elocution Department.



TheJ 310-oo. Iview.-

[ BATRING TR1JNKS,
SWIHIN& SIJITS,

SWEATERS AND COOLtUNflERWEAR---RIGHT.
HARDY'S.j

Jas. B. ?4oLeod,

Kingston.
Dispensing of PHYSICIANS'

PRESCRIPTIONS a Specialtys
Always Open.

TELEPHONE NO. 41.

O. H1. Dto,

ÂXD
ACNT33OOE MANMPACTUBER.

233 BAGOT, COR. BRocKc STREET.

Steaoy & Steaoy,
IVIORTERS PE DRY flOUBs,
los Sc los Vriceoo

Str~eet

A. straolan,
II.&DW.&BEt PAINTS, QILS, GLASS.

SOLE. AGENT. FOR

SpoesPhonyle flisinfeotanlPowder,

Kingston 1Elootrîc Street Raîlway.
Fîfteen (15) Minute Service.

130th 0suer a=d

Comfortable Cars, fighted and
Heated by'Electrioity.

BRANcH LINEUS RUNNING TO

PORBTSMOUTZ1 & WILLI.AM3VXLE.
And ini course of construction to

Loweç4,Ç. T. R. Station.
SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One Fare takes you over the Bel'

Line, or on audy continuous trip.

.O.Johhsto«n & Bro.,
IMPORTERS 0F

:ri= Gelad joewe1ery,
DIMONDS, &o.

WATCH ES I
Get a Good Watch, right to the

second.
11; TEIMBLES.--We are showing

the best assortment. Other LUnes
QOf GooDs are better than ever.

COR. PR!NCESS ANI) WELLINGTON
*STREETS.

WHEN You WANT YOUR YARD

CL#EAbiZDt YOUB ASH8 BENOV2EDI
Or any kind of Carting done,
Ring up Phone 188 for a Cart

and Driver.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.



Mhe Ilock''ood Xteviea.

Wm. A. flOok & son,
G0EEAL ~AKMTS RO

STREET.
Skilied Hor8e-Shoeing, Long

Experienoe.
Quick Service, no better work done

anywhere.
Ax.so ALL KlIDS 0F JOaBING, ALL

KIriDS* 0F
WAGGON AND CARRIAGE

WORK.
Low Prices. Repairs a Specialty.

I4ode1 Steaxu Lanudry.
42 ANTD il FRIIXOESS STREET.

TELEPHONE 302. KI14dSTON, ONT.

We imake a specialty of Restaurant,
Hotel, Railroad and Boat work.

MILNE & MILNE, Proprietors.

T. F. Harrison & GO-,
OHEAPÉ0EST H1OUSE. FDUBVISES.
w' TiY il z ZF Ty il E 1-

Brass and Mron Beds, Window
.Shactes, Baby Carniages.

WR BUY CHEAP.-WE SELL CHEAP.

T W«. Hsxrxion Co.
PRINCESS STREET.

The Ointario Bak.
3AVING3 BA1VE DELIABTXEI;T.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRAiïiACTi]D.
31 percent Interest allowed on

Deposits.
Interest added to Deposit twice

a year.
A. J. MACDONEL, MANAGER.

A. R. Mlartin,
TIME GROO0DMM.
floted for fine Goods at.bottom

Prices.

]DOMS ZT PA%"
To Imeure in the Clanada Lite?

- 0--
In 1851 Sir Oliver Mowat took

out a $4,000 Policy wvith a prrhmium
Of $9.3 per annum, the profits
being us 'ed as an annuity to reduce
the premium. Since 1885.the Pre.
miumhasbeen entirelyextinguished
by profits, and Sir Oliver is besides
now in receipt of an annuity of
$144-70. It pays to, Insure in the
Canada. Life.

J'. T. 'W'hite, Agent.
O. K. CLAUKE, Y, D.,

Examiner for Portsmouth.

Oolumbii Blicycles i
BEINTING AIID BEPAIBIING.

f:rainklyn Typewriter, Copying
t Done.*

BICYCLE A N D TYPE WRITER
HEADQUARTERS.

3- - . Dob«bl & CD.
44 CLARENCE STREET.

8. Oberndorffer,
1WHOLESALE MANUFACTURER

S1IOKE F1111 A10f FRESH 1.
Telephone 278, Office and Factory
81, 91.&A;D 93 PRIbTOESS STREET.

KINGSTON.

R. Nefaul,
Direct Importer of Dres8 Gocds.

SIIpCLOAZING' AITD M~N

130 PaincESS STREET, OPPOSITE
CITY HOTEL.
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No. 8.

LOOÂL ITEUS.
Mr. Robt. Christie, Inspector of

Asylunis and Public Charities, anid
Mr. Kivas Tiully. vîsited Rockwood
Hospital on Sept. 29.

Invitations have been isqued to
mexnbers of the Local Legisiature,
in Eoetern Ontario, to make an
inspection of Rockwood Hospital.
on October 6th. Several have sig-
nified their intention of accepting
the invitation.

The Granite team wbich went to
Montreal took the following play-
ers :-Reyner, Hamilton, Hazlitt,
McRae, Dalton, Dehaney, Lunch,
Milo, Rankin. Charlie Clarke, j
Clarke, Etherington, Gates. Portei'
Britton, Varney, Geogehan. Met,
calfe.

Queen's students made ample
apology for the breach ot good
manners referred to later on in the
locals, and played a practice match
against the Granites Football Club.
Granites won by a score Of 32 to o.
It is only fair to Queen's to say
that many of their playe.rs have flot
had sufficient practice a. yet, to
become faniliar with the galue,
and probably before the end of tht-.
season they will give a good
accont of themçelves. The cry
this year should be -Granites,
Queen's."

The. football fever rages in King-
ston with more intensity than ever.
The interest takèn in the game is
wonderful.

Miss- Ethel Walkem*s wedding
was decidedly the event of the
season, and as Miss Walkem %vas
one of the inost popular of King-
ston's young ladies, she received
many bonest wishes for future
happiness.

Portsmouth evidently does flot
believe in prohibition.

An enthusiastic Sketching Club
tnakes frequent yisits to Rockwvood
grounds. We are anxiously await-
ing a private exhibition of the
works of some of the tyros. Most
of the artists claimi to belong to
the impressionist school.

The Gerda has miade many
cruises of late, and is now so
arranged that good accommodation
for ten persons exists.

Mr. Russell Britton, of Ganan.
oque. has entered Upper Canada
College.

Dr. Wm. Moffat, formerly Clin-
ical Assistant at Rockwood, bas
become a member of the medical
staff of Utica -Hospital for the
Insane.

0f thne lat eigbt matches played
with Queen's, Rockwood has won
seven. The season is just about
ove.

Miss S. Hawkins visited Mon-
treal on September 3oth.

Mr. F. Supple has just obtained
bis degree of M. A. Congratula-
tion3s.

Mr. Win. Shea has just returned
froni a visit to Torpnto, Orillia and
other western cities. He reporta
the prospects of the Manitoba
wheat crop excellent, and declares
Sir William Crookes' estirnate of
the wheat supply of the future,
fallacious.

Dr. Ross of Queen's, takes a
deep interest in the Granites.

Mrs. jarley's Wax Works are to
be given at Rockwood at an early
date. Some local celebrities are to
be represented.

KINGSTON, OCTOBER IST, 1898.
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M's Hanley bas resigned.

Mr. Wm. Potter, Engineer, bas
been seriously ill.

It is reported that one of tbe
fairest of our Nurses is shortly -to
be wed."

Mrs. Woodrow bas Ieft the
Hospital service to take up bouse-
keeping.

Mr. Chas. Workrnan. of Strat-
ford, bas entered the Mining School
at Queen's.

Mr. W. Cochrane is an expert on
baseball. and knows every rule in
the gaine. He says Rugby is too
mticl for bitm thongb.

The Rockwood -Band kindly gave
their services mn-aid of the Scbool
of Domestic Science. and played at
a garden party in the grounds.

Miss May Sweet made a good.
recovery from typhoid, but was
un1fortunate enougb to contract
pleurisy, and -bas been serioubly ill.

Geo. Low, formerly ot the Gran-
ites, will play against tbem a-9
scrimmage for Montreal. He will
not have the heart to shove against
our boys.

W. Dehaney 1ùàde a touch down
on a medium sized boulder. While
it is true that be scored, so, did the
boulder, and William retired from
the game for several days.

Mr. Hugh Walkem, of Moutreal,
called recently, and gave us ail the
football news froas Montreal. He
tbinks that the Granites have their
work cut oui in Montreal. Hugh
looka well, and retains the enthu-
siastn of oid.

That the Cadets should beat
Brockville at Football was hardly
expected, but defeat theas tbey'didl,
and bandsomely too. If the Cadets
can improve their scrimmage and
half-back work, they will b. able
to make a creditable showing
against any of the tenms, as their
wvings are first class.

Attention wvas called in a recent
edition of the Toronto GL.OBE to a
Nigbt Blootning Cereus, which bad
eleven blossorns on it. In the Con-
servatory of Rockwood House there
is a plant of this variety, wbich bas
already tbis 3eason put forth more
than a hundred blossonis, and at
present has nearly forty more ready
to corne out. One night. recently
fbrty-four of the blossonis opened
at once. The sigbt was one to bc
remembered.

It was hoped that the friction
*between Granites and Queens was
a thing of the past, but a few such
breaches of good manners as that

*shown by the University boys last
:Saturday, who arranged a match

onZth- e' own grounds, and then
faled either f-o show up or send

an explanatic.n. wilI do much to
make ' rouble. Politeness rarely
costs mucb, and even undlergra-
duates can afford to study and
practice the simple elements of
what is becoming a much neglected
art among students. The Granite
boys have honestly tried to end the
friction, and should certainly havié
been met haif way. Possibly Éolpi
satisfactory explanation of P~e
strange occurrence will be forth-
coming.
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Miss Goldie Clarke met witb an
uupleasant accident'on September
14 th. While diving froru a spring-ý
board, she caugbt ber foot on a
sharp obstruction, and was severely
cut on the instep.

The following clipping froru the
Kingston NnÉvs speaks for itself -

WEDDING BELLS AT ROCKwooDD.
UnION 0F MiR. J. LAWLESS AND MISS

MABEL WARD AT ST. MARY'S
CATHÉDRAL.

Last evening Mr. James Lawless
and Miss Mabel Ward, two of the
most popular attendants of Rock-
Wood Hospital, united heart and
band to share witb eacb other the
joys of wedded life. 'rhe event
wvas soleninized at St. Mary'sCathe-
dral, th e Rev. Father O'Brien being
the priest who said the niystic
words that ruade the loving couple
man and wife. The bride wvas
arrayed in a pretty dress of cadet-
blue witb brocade satin trimming.<«
She carried a haudsome bouquet
of white roses. Miss Bertha Ward,
sister of the bride, acted as bidres-
maid. She was attired in a becoru-
ing dress of white organdie, trir-n-
med witb Valencieunnes lace. Mr.
W. Woods offlciated as best man.
At the conclusion -of the ceremony,
the wedding party drove to the
residonce of the bride's father,
rhestnutstreet, where a srnptuous
repast was enjoyed. Mr. and Mr's.
Lawless departed for tbeir nciwq
bomne on Sîtuart street, mid a
shower of rice and good wishes.
Auioug the beautiful display of
presents were noticed a handsome
cbina tea cet, the gift of the
employees of Rockwood Hospital,
to the bride, and a marbie clock,
froni the staff of Rockwood to the
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Lawless',
many friends.join in wishing thein
mucb happiness.

If tbe matrimonial craze keeps
up, single men at Rockwood will
lae an "3V' quanti*ty,--then "1wbat
wiIl thre poor girls do ?"

Mr. James Dennison spent bis
bolidays in Toronito, Orangeville
and other western towns.

Mr. Neil McCaig of the Granites,
sustained a severe injury during
practice on September z5tib. He
slipped, and by ninscular contrac-
tion, fractured the smni bonu of
bis leg near the ankie.

Teal and black. ducks have been
numerous this autunin. Black bel-
lied Ployer, Sanderlings, Lesser
Vellow-legs,- Dunlins and semipal-
inated Sandpipers arrived intrie
to be on hand for the opening of
the season on September 15, Why
thed law allows ducks to be shot on
September ist, and exempts snipe,
&c., which do not breed bere,
until the i5th, is one of those
things which Lord Dundreary
would say -no fellow can under-
stband."

New that the Ontario Goveru-
ment bas assumed control if the
Lake fisheries, it is to be hoped'
that the great 'spawning grounds
about Kirngston will be preserved
from the depredations of poaciers.
who destroy the fish, both in;and
out of season, wîth impunity. -*It is
said too that this destruction is.
carried on in the interests of
Aniericans. How true this is, is
Worth finding out.

"The Amusement Hall at Rock-
wood is being renovated and
inre inaparance. A new

flo is beng laid * and . everal other
necessary improvements effected.

Mr. William Shea bas been
pkctograpbed as "Dick Deadeye"
in Pinafore.

Miss Cherry Steers, of Brooklyn
Hospital, is a welcome visitor in
Kingston.

Dr. Webster is the Iat est addition
to Rockwood's Camera Club. He
bas the féver in an acute .orm., and
promises to bècome a clever artist.
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Mr. Robert Arthurs, a much res-
pected villager of Portsmouth, died
on Septeinher 7th, aftèr a protracted
illness.
. Mr. Thos. Sampson, of New
Westminister. B. C., formerly of
Rockwood Staff, is visiting Ports-
mouth and renewing old friend-
ships. As Mr. Sampsou was a
most popular official, his welcome
was a warmn one. The Pacifie
coast see'ms to àýgree with Mr.San2pson, whose ruddy color is in
glowing contrast to, the descriptions
of the haggard cheeks and drooping
eyelids of Lis distinguished name-
sake of Hispano-Aifierican wvar
notoriety.

The American newspapers fur-
nish strange reading tè the "on-
looker." Not many months ago
they bubbled with enthusiasm over
the glorious victories to ho achieved
in Cuba "in the interests of
humanity." The funny men who
wvent forth with flying colors and
beating drums were, as the papers
often expressed it, "1to return to
slaughter blue.heded pheasants
wben thoy were tired of potting
Spaniards." The grimi horrors of
battle nover seem to havc suggested
themseives to thc noisy demago.
gues and *yellciw journal scribblers,
wlio were to a large extent respon-
sible for a war *that history will
pronounce unjustifiable. Now that
ghastly object lessons of the hidq-
eousness of war are coming home,
the very papers which insisted on a
precipitate campaign want to blame
some one else than tbemselves for
the blunders thèy.f.orced on leaders,
who knew better than to attempt a
campaign in a tropical country
duripg. the rainy season.

Misses Goodearle, Hanley and
Svzeet, and Mr. John Stoness have
made excellent recoveries fromn
typhoid.

Mr. Wm. Carr. Gardener at
Rockwooçi, visited the Toronto
E*hbibition, but was forced to cut
his holiday short, having developed
an acute attack of Urticaria.

.Rockwood Bowling Club is stea-
dily improving, and up to Sept.. 15
had wvon five out of six sucàessive
matches, played against the veteran
Queen's Bowlers. Mr. E. C. Wat.
son makes a reliabole and brilliant
skip, and seemns to be able to do
the right thing at the proper
moment. The keenest game of the
season took place on Sept. 14th,
when Rockwood won by a score of
28 to 13. In this contest bp.th,
Queen'sand Rockvood played wiih
great skill, and end after end was
won by shots which had to b.
measured so close was the playing.

The many Methodists on the
Rockwrood Staff were deeply inter-
ested i n the rather animated
discussion on dancing and card
playing -which took place at the
General Conference. It is stated
that if the vote were taken here,
Mr. Gurney and Prof. Milîs would
,have a large majority for their
,amendments. Our people are pro-
bably believers in the statement
that a rule which is deliberately
winked at because it is offensive to
a large number, does more barrn
than the absence of any such rule.

Kingston developed a decided,
intercst in Baseball at the end of
the season, and people waked up
to the fact that they possessed a
cleyer qollection of players. If the
garne could be divested of many

,M.j.ts unpleasant features it would
be- immensely popular, as it is a
beautiful game for the onlooker.
In the average man vulgar coaching
in fact coaching of any kind,
abuse of the umpire and the " sharp
practice" falsely called cleverness,
are the features wvhich spoil base-
bail. Then again the fact that
nearly ail of the players have
either steppe.d over the borderland
of professionaiism, or are out and
professionals. mars the purity of
the sport and makes it open to
suspicion. Eveni the little boys
-want to -play for money" as the.
result of bad example.
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LETTES.
The followving letter from Dr.

Gould will lie of greut interest to
readers of the REviEw:v

BEYROUT. SYRIA,
August 27th, 1398.

My Dear D.-
Your letter was forwarded to nme

when I was last in Beyrout, about
two wveeks ago, vhich fact wvill I
suppose b,. sufficient indication
that I amn also off on rny holidays.
To give yon a brief account of
which 1 suppose I had better begin
at the beginning, and continue to
the end. My route wvas largely
decided by the fact that a conffer-
ence of ail missionaries in the
Levant was to be held on Mount
Lebanon. during the second week
in August- There were two ways
in which I miglit travel, horseback
to Jaffa and the steamer to Beyrout
and drive up the mountain, or
borseback ail the way to Beyrout,
five day's journey. On accounit &i
the historic country to lie traversed
I adopted the latter. Leaving Nali-
lus early (noonday, Aug. ist). I
wound down the ravines of the
mounitains of Samarip and out upon
the northern part of the plain of
Sharon, crossed this diagonally,
and at sunset, after a ridle of ten
hours, arrived at Sam.aria. on the
lower spurs of Mount Carmttl.
This place is a Jewish colony,
e-ýtablishcd by the kothschilds,iand
bears many signs of .progress #n!d
prosperity. 'l hie chief pursuit âïl,
vine.growving and wine-niaking. 1
arrived just at the timut of vintage,
and the scene was very pretty.
The picturesque Arali women col-
Iecting and carrying large hanipers
of grapes on their heads, long
strings of loaded caniels intermin-
gled with horses, donkeys and
mules, presented a picture, which
would nearly distract a hardened
"Camera crank" like yourself. lu
this way 1 passed many-a village
threshing.fioor, with the saine met-
hods to day as tui the time of
Abrahami. Oxen thresh the grain
by %valking around upon it in a

circle, and it winnowed by tossing
the niingled chaif and grain up
into the air, the chaif floating off
and the grain falling At one
village I noticed a modemn western
thing called a wvinnowing machine.
cracking its sides in the sun, while
the old farmer beside it wvas pur-
suing the ways of bis forefathers
and pitching the chaif and grain
above his head. Tuesday I rode
froni Samaria to Haifa on the Bay
of Acre, on the other side of
Carmel. This wvas a short day of
six hours, and on the wvay I visited
the rnins of the old crusading castle
at Athlet.,. where the pilgrims used
to land to go Up to jerusaleni, and
therefore called «'Castleoruni Per-
egrinoruni." It is typical of the
German Emperor that lie should
select this route rather than the
more direct one froni jaffri. Next
day, Weduesday, wve left -iaifa two,
hours before daylight, while the
nioon was stili fioating higli above
the Carmel, passed around the bay
at the water's edge. forded the
Kishon and with tbe suni presented
ourselves at the gate of Acre. This
is the ancient walled city called by
Napoleon the -Key of Palestine"'

*and which defied all bis skill and
the power of bis army. It bac

*only one gate and presents a fine
example of inedieval fortification.
It was also the last strongbold held
by the Crusaders, and their final
çprusbing defeat took place flot far
froni its walls. The town IS no0w
full of cannon balîs, the mernentoes
of the English Fleet which visited
and captured the city in tbe forties.

Froni Acre our- iay lies to the
rocky promontory known to the
ancients as th- "Laddler cf Tyre,"
over wvhich wve climb and descend
into the fanions plai of Phoenicia,
at Leandwoon, the site of an old
town ascribed to "Alexander the
Great." we haIt for tbe noonday
rest; frotn here, in one hour, we
cross another high cliff called froni
its appearance the -White 011V',
and bebold in the distance the
"«Queen of the Sens" the isîand
city of Tyre. This cliff presents a
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strange phteuouienou, the path is
narrow and about 200 feet Straight
above the sea ; on approaching it I
heard a sound resenibling distant
thunder, and looked in vain for
the prenxonitoryý signs, a littie
further on the noise increased, and
proceeded 1 discovered flot froni
the heavens, but beneath rny feet,
showing that the waves had bur-
rowed beneath the cape and fornxed
a large cave, froni which with
every billowv the duli runibling
sound issued fcrth. Four or five
bours f rom this point, alongý the
shore of the narrow.- Pboenician
plain, bring the rider fo the site of
'Old Tyre," destroyed by Alex-
ander the Great, and the material
of which lie used to construct, the
emnbankment by which hie approa-
ched and captured newv Tyre, built
on a siiiall island. The Rastin, or
fountain head, is the finest outfiow
of water on all this coast, and
although very cbary of drinking
unboiled wvater in Palestine, 1 could
cot resist the temptation to taste a
draught and remember Alexander,
Senacherib, and the many other
ancient beroes and worthies %vho
had satisfied their thirst at the
4'Fountain- Head." The ancient
Syrians were the Anglo-Saxc>ns of
xnany centuries ago, and the story
,of their wvealth and city is far toc,
long for this letter, suffice it to say
that its present condition present!ý-
a marvellously literai fulfilment ce
the curses hurled against it by the
Hlebrew prophet. Look it up in

yor Multum, in parvo" dictionary.
This was niy longest day, baving
been about thirteen hours in the
saddle. The next stage was to
Sidon equally, famous, but also
disniissed with the above recoin.-
niendation. -Here my horse gave
very evident signs of being "doue
up," and I proceeded on board a
small coasting steamer and arrived
in Beyrout the sanie evening. I
tbius had a good view of the crusa-
ding castle and fortifications erected
for the protection of the'harbour..

The neict week 1 attended 'the
mission conference at a lovely spot

4000 feet high and overlooking
Beyrout. After the conférence a
smnail party of four, including
inyseif, determined to visit the
ruins of Baal.bee, and the finest
remain-ing cluster of the aucient
-Cedars of Lebanon." We took

the Daniascus railroad over the
Lebanon, and then a drive of four
hours brought us to Baal-hee. This
place was known to the ancients as
Heliopolis or t1ie city of the sun,
and besides the great ruins of the
Roman tomples cbntain some stup-
endous sub-constructions of a much
older date, In theFe there are three
hewvn stones the Jargest I believe
in the wvhole worid, in length they
vary froin 62 to 65 feet, are thirteen
feet àthick and about the saine wvide.
besides this they are elevated about
20 feet froni the ground. Hov
these great mp.sses were hewn,
transported and placed in position
is a marvel which no «"genius" in
thie!e latter days bas been able to
explain. No mortar was used, yet
the joints are so tight that even a
penknifecannotbeinserted between
theni. In the qua1ry about a
quarter of a mile away there is stili
a larger stone (71 feet long) the
drafting alniost coniplete, but neyer

* ioved; we have a photo of this
with the party. I may be able to
send you oue. Should lever again
have the privilege of visiting
Rockwood. I hope to show you
some of these vieWs by the lantemn.
* WÂ engaged tents, -guides and
everything necessary to~ visit the
"4Cedars." They grov at an alti-
tude of six thousand féet, and the
pass leading to thena is about 8,400
feet high. The clumb up is very
stony and the path narrow. In
niany places a false step would
rend horse and rider, rolling down
two or three thousand feet Arri7ed
at the top, instead of the extensive
viewv of coast and sea wvhich I
expected, 1 beheld at my feet a
miarvellous clotidland with the sun
shining out of a clear sky above.
It was the first time 1 had ever
viewed the clouds, frein the other
side, and the effect wvas inconi-
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parably grad. Vie remnaixied at
the 'Cedars two whole days, and
a third at a mounitain lake, making
wvith travelling five days tent lîfe.
On the way from Baal-bee we
passed a Bedouin tribe of Arabs,
ceming up from the Desert with
imimense herds of camels, oneguide
estiinated them at two tbeusaud.
I returned bere yesterciay, on Mon-
day proceed by steamer te Jaffa,
then te jerusalemn.

We closed for six weeks, and
reepen on September I5th. I theni
expect a inedical assistant, whô
will relieve me cf much of thé
work. 1 suppose it sounds queer
for a tyre like me speaking
of havipg an assistant, but sueb is
the case. From seventy te eigbty
patients a day, with eighteen beds
always full is tee. much fer any
Ibdy. Sncb a life, however, affords
an unmatched experience in medi-.
cine and surgery.

IVATUBAL HIISTOR? IXOTES.
W. YATES.

JUNS 13TH.-My neigber Allen
brouiglt over this morning a dead*
flying squirrel, which lie said the
heuse cat had captured the nighi
pre-vions, among the sbrubbery
grewing arpund their residebce.
This is the second or third instance
of this kind. brought te niy notice
by Mr. Allen, and the fact gives
rise te some interesting queries. as
te the habits and dispoýitio4 9s
these littie rodents, whicb are §u
posed te be almost exclusiéyý
denizens of our primeval woods.
Mrç. Allen's bouse and farmi build-
ings are situated full baif a mile
distant from the nearest woods,
therefore theii nocturnal serties
and ramblings, su far fromn their
usual abiding places, gives evid-
ence of considerable powers, either
of locomotion or cf fiigbt. Th
probability is, that these visits are
undertaken fer the pupse of
obtaining food, wh 'ich is thoùgbt
te censist largely of nioths, <lies,
insects, etc. My neigbbor told màe
that he occasionally heard the

flying squirrels, running over the
shingle roof of his bouse, ;during
the warni suinmer nigbts, and he
added that be strongly suspected
thern, of zobbing thenmests of sniall
birds, and of being o>f simular
predatory habits te the red sqtýirrel.
Itis likely that S. volan's h4~ rua
along the top rail of the fences
that reach froni the front line of
the fanms, clear back te the woods ;
my yeungest son baving, one nigb t,
captured a flying squirrel in a box
trap, set on the top of the fence
extending te tbe woods, and baited
with an ear of cern. Scarcely a
sugar making scason passes witbout
our finding a drowned tlying squir-
rel, in sorne of tbe vessels set te
receive the sap, as it drips froni
the mapel'.trees. The generally
receîved opinion is, tbat these little
roclents in their eager pursuit of
moths, that are attracted by the
saccarbine odor of the niaple sap,
tunible inte the liquid, and in
consequence of the niembraneouls
fringe, that gives then sucb buoy.
ancy in the aerial element, are
draggled and- impeded in their
efforts te extricate thernselves; at
any rate their congeners, the red
squirrel, by their superior agfility,
would. regain their liberty.' in cir-
cumstances that prove destructive
te their batlike confreres.

MAiRCH Z6TH. -My brother being
to-day engaged with one cf bis

i sons woed cutting, in the bush,
ýut down a boliow tree, out. cf
wbich, ere the tree could reach the
ground, came sailing througb tbe
air, seven flying squirrels, which,
speedily aligbted on a simular
hollew tree in** tie vicinity, 'and
froni an entrance hole in tbe
decayed part ef the tree top, soon
regained a barber of refuge. It
was evident from the promptness
and unauimity with wbich the
whole famuily party directedl their
course te thie new% domicile, that
they had previeus knowledgo- of
its eligibility in case cf an emer-
gency like the one that to-day
confronted theni. Gloomyswamps
seein te be the localities where



this species of squirrel is xuost
frequently to be met witb, yet they
arc by no means scarce in the dry
liardvood parts of the forgsts. It
isý quite a comnnon experience for
maple sugar mnakers, to, corne upon
nests of these littie animais, and
the probabilities are that they
wiîlI exist in these regions as
long as the ivoods reniain. Mlany
,assert that tbe fiying squirrel hib-
-ernates like the chipinunk or bat,
-during the colder months of the
-year, and a circumstance lately
tcame to our knowledge, that lends
!probability to such an idea. .Some
wood-cutters tbis winter in niy'brotber's employ, found in the*hollow centre of an asti iog, just
%vhere the crosscut sawv lad made
-the severence, the bodir-s of a pair
*of fiying squirrels, that seemedýo
,bave occupied the saine bollowv
-space as a winter dormitory. l'le
rpair were in close embrace, belly
to belty. but not vis-a-vis, the head
-of one being opposite the other's
liind legs., and the action of the
woodnian's sawv, bad sliced tbe
-animnais through 'the skuli and-spine, almost as synimetric ily as
a butcher divides the carcass of a
-fatbeef. This occurred dnring the
*extrcmze coid of last Februar3 ', and
dt sess iikeiy that the squirrels
iiad either Derishcd witb coid, or
,els? were ia a Éerni-torpid condi-
tion. and were unable to fiee froin
the terrors of the moving sa,Vi
'The log and .the frozen bodies of
the squirreis were shown to my
brother, so this instance rests
upon incontestable evidence: yet
in opposition 'ta the tbeory of
torpor, it is asserted that hotvever
cold the weatber, when a group of
these squirrels in their cosy wvlnter
reireat, is disturbed by the crash
of a falling tree, they are soon on
the aiert and speedily manage to
gain another place of security ; yet
we do not -remember ta have beard
of any store of nuts, or other
provender, being discovered in or
neer these hibernaculums. As to,
tbeir habituai food, ini the instances
that we bave known of flying

squirrels in domestication, grain,fruit and n2uts seern to be quite
sufficient for heaith, and werealwaYs acceptable; but on account
of tbeir strîctly nOcturnal inclina-
tions, less is known as to theirrange of food than couid be desired.
These little rodents frequently talia prey ta owls andi weasels, is
proved by their Inutilateti rernains

bing found in forest pattis. Topick up in a morning forest ivaik,the flat, fringy, freshly exciseti taiiof an unfortunate of this genus, isby no rneans rare occurrence. Oneof my friends who stayed up 'onights to bail sap in bis sugar
bush. toli nme tliat a party of these
squirrels camne .lnto bis camp freq-
uently by nioonligbt to pick up
crurnbs, dropped during bis ALF-REsco meals; and also that becaptured several of thern, and tookthema home, but tbrough the care-les.sness of a meniber of bis bouse-
hold, the littie pets came to an
untimely deatti.
. Wben in Muskoka about fourteen
monttis since, 1 learnt that flyingsquirrels wvere there occasianaiîy
met wvitb, in similar situationb, totbose we find thei in bere; and niysister for some tume kept three orfour in the bouse as pets. In thewarm, sumnier nigbts they proved
troublesome, b:' running about theroof of the bouse outside, and when
quite wvet with dewv coming iutather bedxooms, tbrougb the open%vuî-dows, and runring P.il over the
eds, and crawling about the faces,sboulders or bands of the sleepers,

and making plaintive 'purring-
like" noises;, as if im portuning tobe fed or noticeti. Y tbjnk I was
toit, that ta get rid of theni, they
bad turned then2 out in a part ofthe woods, at sanie distanice from
tbe bouse.

My son Arthur keeps an openear, for incidents occurring in this
neigbborbood, having connection
with birds or game animais. Inthe cold spell about ten days ago,
hie brought in a dead blue jay,
%vhicb my brother had just picked
up at the foot of a tree in the

The
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woods. 1 have been tryiug since
to preserve the skin, to be niounted
by a friend. The bird was un-
wvounded, and wvas in handsome
plumage, but ith bodi, somewbat
emnaciated, probably the resuit of
cold and hunger, as I observed that
the stoniach was. empty. 1 judged
fromn the tenderness. and rather
diminutive size of the body. that
the bird was one of the latest
broods of List suminer. Some haif
dozen of these jays bave been
screamiriq around our house, dur-

ing alarge part of lastw~inter. My
neighbor across the road froin here
hra lag ïonrb, and the jays
flnd, some of the golden ears acces-
sible to their beaks, through the
cracks in the lattices, and on this
food, and withered apples on the
trees in the orchard, they appear
to have subsisted since the begin-
ning of z888. Thebluejays screamn
-Calib, Calib" or 'Kee-ib, Kee-ib"
wvhen alarmed, 'Sibble-wit, sibble-
wvit, sibble-wvit" when they havev
made a "find,' and as a cali to
their confreres7-to "1corne on" and
partake. This note bas been coin-
pared to and souuds flot unlike the
"shrieking of an ungreased wheel-
barrow." ln their serene moods,
and in quiet sunsbiny nook, or
when in a huMor for sociable
SEANCES, theicr is, "Pree-bul,"
littered in Plesg cadences.

In the first week of this present
xnonth of March, my brother when
at work ône very cold -day,"saw a ni
ruffed grouse on the snow, nearp- 1
tree root, shoving syniptoms of
distress. The bird allowed itself
to be picked up by hand, and its
left leg and foot 'vas sniashed, as if
by shots from a gun, and also
frozen stiff. Jimi carried the bird
home, and issued an imniediate
interdict, against the cats entering
the house. The grouse soon bcgan
to pick up, grains of wbeat thrown
on a floor in a spare closet, where
the bird had been ternporarily
accommodated, but allowance bad
not been made for 'the instincts of
a cocker spaniel, which formed an
adjunct to the* household, and

nias!1 at an unlooked for moment.
%bJump" szprang-- on the rbffed
grouse, whào was done to death
before interference could be of
any avail. 'Ï'he bird- had also a
niourner of its own feather and
species, for niy brother who hadl
work to do in or near the spot
where the wounded bird was first
seen, saw another grouse loiteri'ng
around the vicinity, whence its
prohabls- mate hâd-been extradited,
and uttelring what appeared to be
disconsolate cails for several days
af ter the reinoval. -

I will adduce some rather puz-
zling traits in- the wînter habit of
raccoons. These plantigrades are
known to "'lay up" du1 ing the
colder months in hollow trees. They
seemn to eschew and dislike the
spacious hollows of the trunk; but
pack themselves. closely in the
cavities in the larger branches,
frequeutly to be iound in large
swarnip blms and basswood trees.
Their choice is for such hollows as
are itust sufficient in diameter to
admît Mr. C's body, and no room
to s pare; into these they crawl and

*pusb, not "Icheek by jowl" head to
tail; frequently four or five in
these chimnney like dormitories, as
closely compacted as wads in a gun
,barrel.

An intimate acquaiintance of mine,
during the first week of last Jan-:
ùary, cut down a large elin tree for
Èrewood, and was hacking away
at ,the prostrate trunk, when soon
his dog began an eager barking
among the big branches; so the
axeman went and chipped away at
the spot, where the 41Iog indicated
-game"; and so'on canis forced
blimseif wvith difficulty into the
sewerlike cavity, that the axe had

iven hirn admnittance to, and soon
after*emerged, pulling -out 11willy-
nilly," a last year .procyon, tail
end first; and~ my friend added
that it soon became evident that
the 4 denouement"had no, yet been
reachéd; for as soon as coon No.
i had been despatched, "Bonce"

(cONTINUED ON LAST PAGE.)
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Small and Innumerable. and ail night long,
Musicions of these haunted autumn nights,
Tuning their zithers uudeineath the moon
To such a weird and melancholy tune,-

(Echoes of ail the summer's lost delights,)
Like elfin ghosts repeat the shadow of a song.

Until last eve the harvest fieldis werc mute;
The hiliside pastures, had not found a voice,
Since the soft throats of spriug.time hylas ceased
To pipe tilI dawn was breaking in the east.

Where dwelt thqse unseen players. that rejoice
To.night with myriad noise of harp and flute?

The spider weavesher web of gossamer
Spangled with pearis about the shaven grass,
And.the brown stubble of the yellow wheat;
The fairy meshes to these sylvan, feet

Disturb no slight-poised dew drop as they pass,
Though ail the elfin wvord of music is astir.

Out ôf- the chorus breaks the Katy-did-
A sibilant blade fromý,a green sheath of sound.
A momentary flaslvbut half'articulate,
Protesting of immitigab.li'.éate-

A pebble in tha murmurous oeean round
Beneath the refluent tide submerged and hid.

The moon moves on in heaven serene and deep,
And makes black shadows of the spectral trees,
The winds are sleeping-ail the air is still, -
Drowsy the shadows stretching from the hil,-

Drowvsy and soft the lullaby from these
Invisible harps that charni the world to sleep.

K. S. McL.
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rushed again into the hollow, and
after a sonorous tussie, drags forth
reluctant "4ringtail" NED. 2; and
Ipeedily afterwards No. 3. MY
informer said the two first ones
were very tat, but the last one wvas
in less, prime condition.

MARCH 31sr.-Thespringseason
seems at band, kilideers, and mea-
dow larks and song sparrows
arrivedl several days ago. Hawks
appeared about the ioth inst., and
Arthur saw one carrying off wbat
he believed -was a shore larli, one
very cold Mardi day.

Red-wing grackles came with the
robins for good. about the x9th or
2oth March, and juncos also. A
boy here lately shot three crows.
I dissected the corvines, two of
which were males, and had masses
of yellow fat about their hearts and
intestines. The third one was a
lien crow, and wvas thinner, but
had tbree or four smail eggs in the
ovarium. 'rhe maies bad a rank
odor, as disagreeable as that inher-.
ent to cbimney s'vallows. The
hawks have been t-njoying their
aerial "Parades" for a week or more.

Song sparrows have been singing
cheerily since the 28th Mardi.
Meadow larks sang on the 3Pst.
A Block of thirteen wild geese were
seen here, and also a dlock of wild
ducks (wbistle wings). going wvest
on the 3xst. Phoebe flycatchers
came on the ist of April. I have
see-n no cranes yet. nor heard frogs
nor pyiaw. 1

Next missive wili tell you what.
weasels and Burford minks son{-'
times do, on land and on water.

A teacher was driling the chul-
dren iu music. "Wbat does it
mean when you see the letter 4F'
over a bar or slave ?" she asked.
"Forte," answered one of the
pupils. "And wbat does the char-
acter 'FF' mean?" There was a

k short period ot deep thoughtfulness
on the part of the children, and
then one of themn shouted triumph-
antiy-4"Eighty."

Obarlie (who bas been bIowiug
the cornet for an hour): "Ned, do
you tbink there is any music in
me?" Ned: "II don'tknow-there
ouglit to be. I dîdn't hear any
cosse out."

Sue (who bas just been asked to
play something on the piano):
III really can't play anything."
Tommy: "I1 say, Sue, why don't
you play what piece you spoke to
me about?" Sue: "What piece?"
Tommny: "*Wby, that one you told
me to ask you to play when we
bad company, 'cause you knew it
better'n any.of the otes fro
the name." hr.Ifro

DRAD) Music.-She: Tbe sound
of the water always rerninds me of
some of Bach's grand music. He:
Ah. by the way, I haven't seenr
Bach's nasse in the papers Iately.
He basn't been composing for some
time, bas he? She: No, he bas
been decornposing.

Wben Chopin was Young bis
personal appearance was the iast
thing be thought of. Iu a letter-
sent to bis parents frotm Vienna in
1831, he says: "II have left ssy
whiskers only on my rigbt cheek.
They grow very well there. and~
there is really no occasion to have
them on my left cheek, as 1 always
sit with my riglit cheek toward

.,the audience."
(- -This bell," said a well-sseaning

lÉnglish sexton, wben showing the
belfry of an interesting village
church to a party of visitors, -is
only rung in case of a visit froin
the lord bishop of-, the diocese, a
fire, a flood, or any other. suci
calamnities."

Brown: "Tlat is a nice piano.
Who's the maker?" Jones: "It
used to be a B:oo, but ithas
been taken so many tisses for rent
that we call it Coilard and Collard,"

Teacher: "HRow many kinds of
tisse are there?" Boy:-4Týo'
Teacher: -Wbat are they?" Boy:
"4Day tisse and night tisse."
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THZ STORT OF MOZA.3T'S BEQUIEM,
Not long before Mozart died he

was visited by a tai! and dignified
stranger, who said he camne from a
person who did not want bis naine
to be known. but wh'> wisbed that
Mozart should compose a reqriem
for the soui of a friend recently
lost, and whose memory be was
desirous of commemorating by this
solemu service. Mozart undertooL-
the task, and engaged to have it
conipleted ini a month. They ar-
ranged the price that was to, be
paid for the composition, and the
stranger paid Mozart a hundred
ducats in advance.

Mozart was at tbat time in il!
bealtb, and was affected frequently
with a deep mt-lancholy. The mys-
tery of the visit seemed to produce
a profound effect on bis mind, and
he brooded over it. for some time,
and then set to work earnestly at
composition. So intense was the
ardor of bis application that he was
taken witb faînting spelîs, and was
finally obliged to suspend bis work.
III arn writing this requiem for,
myseif," he said one day to, bis
wife; "'it will serve for my ownf
f uneral service."

At the end of the month the
stranger appeared and asked for
requiem.

III have tound it impossible,"
said Mozart, I'to keep my word;
tbe work bas interested me more
than I expected, and I have exten-
ded it beyond my first design. I
shahi require another montb to
finish it." The mysterious stranger
made no ol?jection, but, sayingtbat
Mvozart should be conipensated for
bis extra work, be laid down fifty

ducats on tbe table and deparLed,
promnising to return at the end of
auother montb. Mozart sent a
servant to follow bis visitor and, if
possible, to find out who he was.
but the servant lost eight of hîm.

More than ever perscaded that
bis visitor was a %nessenger from
the other world sent to warn bim
that bis end was approaching.
Mozar *t applied bimself with fresb
zeal to bis requiem, and, in spite of
bis exhaustion of body and niind,
he completed it before the end of
montb.

At tbe appointed day the stranger
came for the work and received it,
but the composer's wvork on earth
%vas fiuished.

Later investigation proved that
the visitor was the servant of a
.certain nobleman, who wished in,
this manner to obtain a composition
whicb he could pass off as bis own
work, written by himself, and
dedicated to bis wife's mernory;
and for many years the fraud
remnained undiscovered.
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d. Halligail & 00. ,
OROIE PAMSILY GROCERIESt

Imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents for La Batt's Prescott Aie

and Porter.
HAVANA AND DomEsTic CIGARS.

Brock Street, near Market Square,
Kingston, Ont.

GO TO
rlo M7.Coe.

deweler and Practical Optician.
rqot

FIrst-cIass Watohea or Jewolry,
0f any description, or bave your

eyes properly fitted for

G1assE303
EXAMINATION FREE.

Banik of I4ontreal.
CAPITAL-(Inciuding Reserve

of $6,ooo,ooo), $18,ooo,ooo.
In SAVINGs BANK DEPART1MENT,

Deposits of $4a and upwards are
received, and Interest ailowed at
current rates, (frôm date of ùieposit
to date of withdrawai).

Interest is added to the Depopit
twice a year, on the 3oth june a1.d
315t December.

B. B. CROMBIE, MANAGER.

a. 'Rouitleys
WHOLE5ALE AND RETAIL,

TOBAOOOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES.
And ail kinds of

Briar and Meer8ohaum Pipes.
Fisbing Tackie, Guns, Revolvers,

Rifles aud ammunition,
173 PRINCESS STREET.

Arthur Ellis, Arohîteot,

R. B. Sparks, fl.fS., JJD.S.e4D.
=a2=tiot.-

2-10. PRINCFSS STREET, KINGSTON.

Brîtton &j Whiting,
B. M. BRIT*roN, Q.C.-

J. L, WHITING, B.A.
Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingston.

BARRBISTZ AN~D SOLIOXTOR.
81 CLARENCE STREET, KINGSTON.

Jas. Reid?,
LEADING

UIXDEBTAXEZ ÂND EMBALMES.
ALSO THE

Beet Asaortmonit of Furnîturo,
At the Lowest possible Rates.

B. BEIDj 'MANAGER.

1-254 and 256 Princes8 Street.

We.don't dlaim to be the cn!y-

In. the City, but we do say we are
the Leaders.

grand Uioni lotbing go.
COLD IN TIM IIEADI

And -HEADACHE, cured -in five
Minutes, CATARAH cured in a week,
by using DR. HIJNT'S MAGIC SNUFF,
25 cents a box, for sale at

WADE'S DRUG STORE.
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J. Oraig & Co.,
NO0. 89 BBQCE STBEET,

l"a.=cy Gooda..
China and Crockery,

TFLILPHONE 256.

IWE AOKNOIWLEDGZ
The "RoCKWOOD REviEw" to be

a weIl edited and printed visitor,
in fact a veryf readable and spicy
littie journal.

YOU WILL AGENOV;LEDGE
If you cali at our elegant arid

comfortable new qu1urters, on the
corner of Princess and Bagot Sts.,
that wve are showil3g the latest
novelties iu seasohable Duy GOODS,
at the lowest cash quotations.

CRUMLEY BROS.

Coal a=d Wood,
R. Orawford & Co.,

ZI1KGSTO;.

N. loNeil,
PL'UXBEB AIZD STZAMPIlTTER,

Brook Street, Kingston.
Imuproved rnethods of HEATING

with Hot Water or Steani.

WHQ0LESALE HL NIEV

Princess Street, Kingston.

BE&UTIFJ GinLs,
TO BUY

=D31- rquns
FROM

George hui & Co.,
pýize :'rrior£e

170 WZLLINGTON; STREET.

SUTRERLANTJS SHOES
'Weax Lika zo.

THAT'S WHTY TE LEAD.
ESTA8LISHED 50 YEARS I
J. IL Sulherlanid à Bio.

WE DON'T ICEEP
TODACCO, CIGARS AIiD FISEINCG

TAGIE,
We Soli Tlle..

W. J. Paul, Tobacconiat,
Prinoe8s Street.

D B . A L 'S È â4Rheumatioe 
.N

50c.a Bttie.

Neyer fails to cure any form of
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Taken
interrîally.

At Wade'e flrug tore.



The TOlzwoo& Reu-iewa.

FORTUNES 11; FIDDLES.
The prices set on their instru-

ments by the makers of thein, the
appreciation in value, and tbe
immnense sums now demanded for
the works of the old masters, forins
a most interesting topic, to, which.
however, we can give but sbort
space.

Stradivarius received for each
violin four LoUIS D'OR, and these
saine instruments would to-day
mount into the thousands of dollars
in value. His violoncellos hie sold
for a larger suin. Stradivarius',
instruments were flot appreciated
in their early flays in England, for
it is related that a merchant named
Cervetto took some ",Strad" 'cellos
to England and p>ut them on sale,
but not; being able to get five
pounds apiece for thein hie sent
them back to Italy as a bad invest-
ment. They would now bring
several thousands of dollars each.
While his 'cellos wvere thus lightly
valued in England in those days.
we find a Cremona violin selling
in 1662 for $îoo. A t"Strad" 'cello
which had betn played by three
generations o *f the Servais family,
brought $25,ooo when placed om
sale a few years ago in Vienna. ' .

The phrase, "worth its weight in
gold," may wvell be applied to
such transactions. On weighing a
Stradivarius violin sold in 1856, it
was found to have brought $200

au ounce. The great basa player,
Dragonetti, had a celebrated Strad-
ivarîus double-bass which he valued
at $s,ooo. It would now probably
bring three times that amount.

In 1716 Stradivarius made a
violin, whîch in x86o he sold to a

Count Salabue, atter wbose death
inl 1824 it was purchased by Tarisio,
the peripatetic violin collector. He
kept the treasure hidden, but after
his death it was ferreted out by
Vuiilaume who,. in turn, on his
death, left it to his son-in-Iaw,
Alard, the violinist. A few years
ago it was sold to a Scotch violin
collector for $ioooo. Madame
Norman-Neruda gave $io,ooo for
one "Strad" wvhich had belonged
to Ernst, and Wilhelmji, paid
$15,000 for ariother, for wvbie-h hie
was afterwvar5 ls offered $25,000.

Stradivarj*us' is flot alone ini
bringing higli suis. Amati's aud
Guarnerius' instruments have had
a similar appreciation in value, In
1790 Foster. the English instrument
dealer, sold a Nicolas Amati for
$85, and in 1804 another for $150.
These would nowv bring from. $biooo
to $1500 each. In 1827 on2e of bis'cellos sold for $14oo, and in 1859
a violin by the brothers Amati
brougbt $700. It may be imagined
that some of the fiddles of Guar-
nerius "del Jesu" brought bim
originally but a pittance; but ini
1826 we hear of one of his'cellosbringing$8oo. Wieniawski's
Guarnerius wa.s sold to Hubey. of
$Brussels, for $îs,ooo, and Ferdin-
and David's favorite instrument, a
Guarnerius, was bbught by Zajic,
qf the Strasburg Conservatory, for
e20.000.

d eneral Morgan Melville, of Cin-
cinnati, related that his father, wvho,
by the way, was an AiDE-DE-.CAIP
to La Fayette, gave 15oo acres of
land, then valued gt a dollar per
acre, for a Stainer violin that took
bis fancy. This was 'quite a fair
price in those days, but the value
of the payment would be somewhat
enhanced now by the fact that this
land is at present covered by
the city of Pittsburg. As Stainer
rarely received large sums for his
violins, that one would have been
a good investinent could the orig-
inal purchaser have waited two
hundred and twenty-five years to
realize on lis investmnent.
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James P. GfllderslooV8,
GEXBTEAL X1;SUBÉà1TOR AqENCY.

Fire, Marine. Accident, Gnarantee,
Plate Glass.

General Ticket Agenoy.
Rail, Ocean, Lake and River.

r cean Tickets a specialty.
Nlotary Public, Issuer of Marriage

Licenses.
42 CLARENCE STREET.

PIAM~O TtXT==G.
international Pitch if Desired.
ampÀAisiNG Il; AUL ITS BBAI;GEE3.
Orders for TUNING left at my

residence.

Oa.AT J. W. KEELEY'S BROCK ST.,

Proniptly attended, to. A large
quantity of choice

SHEET MUSIC ON HAND.
J. Reyner.

A. J. Deas,
Tin.e Oo=fectico.ery,

Ice Cream, Soda Water and
Ogisters ini their season. «

166 PRBITQESS STLEETp EII;GSTO1V.

Â1wayno go to Gin-rk WrigIlt'S,
WEEN YOU WAIXT A STYLISE EAT.

freliaeble place for

PRICES REASONABLE.

Kent Brotlierg, Bankers.
CLABBRNOZ STUZET, EIN;GSTOIT.
Notes discoul2ted, Drafts bought

and sold, Depob.its received at
Interest, Subject to Checque oui
deroand.

Cail on A. Abernothyx
poil YOUIZ

2oc*.e a=.& Shoez.
LARGEST STOcKS, LOWEST PRJCE5.

127 2B!NGESS S'ý63BET.

AL are agreed that the best
Canadian Bicycles made are those
produced by the Welland Vale
Company.,

The "«Perfec is as its name
implies, beyond criticism, and really
a Iuxury at a reasonable price.

The Garden City is good enough
for anyore.

Racing mnen pronounce the Per-
fect Racer the easiest running
Wbeel on the track.
A. STBAGEAIX, PEINCESS STUMET9

* Sole Agent for Kingston.

DOLDEbT LIOX GRODRUT, ZIU~STONTS
For very fine blends of

Tees £3 ,Gre
-RUIT8, CONDIMENTS.

-rRESH GROUND COFFEES,
And the largest variety of

OLD WINES, B3RANDIES, WHISKRYS.

The Leading House for

LADIES
AVD OHILDBE118 'UIDBBWEAB

Hosiery. GIoues, &o., 18
8138110 & Co.,

143 PRINCESS STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO STANDARD BANK.


